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By an expres 14 days fom St Antonia we an

furnished With the particulars of a lattljmi
' t . j i 1 7 t.i.i.. j .1 .a eompieie vicioi y ioutauicu ua inti zuiaol

June, by the Ilepublieah arniyjever the Hoj
alists about three miler from St. Autouia. '''r..4 AVnavmenf of hi own pro Laos H0O troop. . .Your e

. Be aacnVs drahs, to the entire destructtou t he-m-
en timo Lave turned On thfe eighteenth of June the ttoyaUstsM,,

a mue-u- i iu town aumoaotj
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diateiyjnmmohed the towu to sarrender,anJi
Consequence ot iaSu

storm and put all to the sworn but if tan
wnnld surrender the town, and deliver to than
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in Eirope-an- in the U. States, otir eyes are array against meenemy, ,wuo us atpaucuq,
. i P .1. 11,.. (nuinnli thorn ntriltril 1 A 11 (line hp. U'B nriHlJi dWl wCbdut ant rttuceii resources from tb of men above stated : . .

p irinmslaU- - l'0 ml?u uifc.' n on lrum iiiv iiunpiuuuu nuv is v;"" w,.. , - j- -t

; ;un,(;.nt fcinr- - 'v v . I would reoommaai, under tb
UvoWoWcllenoy a middle eonrse, viz. to in the WMt.uur posteniv tiuiy 10 neci uw wigno ,ot, c . ejreB1

almiaU t of 10 ,ttave (o pronounce that the evcVts in Ui were well mounted, ?erry re uped to tow.

at 900 strong t" they were discovered by the

Royalists in time to form iu front of theip

camp, near one hundred yards 5 the battle sooa.' PRIVATE 'CCHjRtSPtiNUKKCE: ' MfaTer.and masicifna. ThaUhis corps be en-- The revoluUons of Caraceas and of Buenos

lV CoTvltMPiint. ML Auit- - 24. earned at or neartfiisplace: until it asrer- - Ayres, hive by Wrns cxe.ied our cariosity, and
eommencea j in a iw miiiuie iuk euemj ucgax . r'.i. .. r.n yi ..! ti,: .V;. ) wanted. oar hones : vet those provinces are nui as snow

ivithdraw from, their-eam- n 1 Ferry braTeirj . , t i. ... .. i i - in .i . fl.DOi nn iinnn ih m:Lii 111 coruiiilrisou or mt"tco anil oi to
rushed on as thev gave way and in less this4 ' bis vsitC, the oi.vaieo joneoi o.. aero- - a snon uiae win uvtciut.uc n ....... r .

?

I- -: - . rtLrr,Wt!,enroDt.!iv ofm,.,; pr.nit 'me to .auesL vour iiee lency to th; Interior Province 6fA?:8m .
hour tne royal army was eniireiy rtipuiscs.X.. V.t:?LKUwt .r r pLk.l,-.i- a;. -- :v ,.,ftnnia.,d iuoiortto the ex., The Vice Royalty of Old Mexico alone has an

W ioudebfiotnth masters, iu.d wrm bu Jrtious which general M'Arthur will make to, been pinnated tu eon tain a population of near and fled mostly on foot, leaving 200 dea4 01

xronnd, 2 pieces of ranoon, 350 staudof

spirit 'of insurrection spread arms, about 80 barrels of flour, beanf, vt'gw

that the Wrt!MWiior ofiverv tarly ia Kpre, 4'ter thev invasion ckoeolate;&e. A ufticiency of proTisio w.loj
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tf aise no- - nuWiifftS MSDnrthended fron he- - troo ps or
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to nmv !iPi 'sfui 1 that there-a- re 9 renob- - numbcr-- of Spaniards, who-bein- g scattered
J," I Meigs- -5if;ry ncg in hit excellency Gamrnor

lWoibtrVexc f om ? lifrt.11 armies in the Interior, and that the Ca-- , through the Americans fought with much cowv

nitnl ii in the hands of the Iusurecnts Gene-- 1 atreIn this battle were 300 "Americans, t'tfUtica,(N;Y.VAu5. 2i
vMmj:-9Rliitb- 3n,t, ncjr.ioiioea mro oi many
'.'dP.'tnef-aTidJlf- : poultry..' aaJtnuch In my last; dated at Watcrtown'.I sjate.fthe-.r.i- l flvo j i the leader, tyid that a Congress of Lapan.Indians, the rest Spaniards. Amouj

.11...- - t ,.i. ainitt'o tlalinr!tbrt l 'vicjin nation camnosjd of 40 members . the, killed was Mr. Massicot, who acteaseeou
faf ibAicditMtta of bijr.houat : Thev also took . arriv our xjhivv ucci i j.v.. t01 1. . ; - . , .

in comuianu. auooi y pnsouci ci iown; .iVl msa belMainir tadilfe nt ocr on the 19th inst. htttjorcot to meMtion, tnat in 1 wcr t xstemn i4i ai aiu-pc-v-
.

Wii4aJthtfftmthbtahQod-;-ao- his fcifovylur the gale of the preceding Tuesday eaeliyot our

bract of vessels. lost .an .alienor. 1 ae onnucsi Cuw....-- ? j r.'!--- '" 'ndTsWreatcd hV masftf very a leak, which it was at first fard would mak,, it doubly interesting to us, w their proxi--j ; LABENOlJDLOW. ,KSIipanct: of: day they weni vent her from reaching tier destined port, kermity .to.our borders, and u Insmg led on by A-- .irwlteflwtefAfvofmK& tourse of lb niht .ard the PAe. When 1 m.neans or natives of-o- ur own countr- y.-
; QjIoodayst thesw

'rnbvcdSI&l Fcftthe.harbor.sV was hove ;di,wuforthe,rJ rawed were formed, hv. J'Aif..5vCJ7. K!y i-- h v . ta wiw;ain thirteen wlvten its whofc force. consisted .of. a--i their country's cause n board the late United
4 r ...1 .. bout e ighty men, and began its opinions in the States fnate Chesapeake, were committed, m

'"M-Cirtean- h Jitguti 2. of Oloueester, but now named the, York, hav
'. Br txpwii'f ;Tettdayir.;We; learn that 70A.. ingh.ee. found to be too weak to carry her guns,

ii.ld SJfUCU wnils' stiiicmciiii uii - wits utsuiauijcu- - i- t.iuii ui
"'niiVii-an-d. dlSieii cently occurred in this tbarten ; It is rumour- -

K vt,.M rWtt - the ed here. but. I believe incorrectly, .that General
laave hjs present sun ion, aim
eastward. Gen, Wilk jnson,HattlaWdo npt jrjhernthi7 Wfill be severe Lewi is about to

; oishitheirtf proceed o the
fourorhve days At the Harbor,' Lnt inc fitTd &bmf b0O rc'giiilar infantry ahd ar- - after a st ay.of

same month from the western oauk or the a- - ,verea witn Honours, tptue sueni mac;ou 01 iw.
bijie, under the directiounf-colon- el Mage?, of dead. The day wai unclouded 5c, as if no incw

.Massachusetts". But it has advanced with a ra- - dent should .be ; wanting to- - cloud the mind mtk.
pid.str.ide, overrun Texas, and now threateus; melancholy and woe, the wind blew from tiis

Chihuahua. . . same direction and the sea presented lie'sam.
ffaw leaders havo sueceedctl Bernardo is unruffled .snrface-a- e was exhibited to our anin

now the Spanish leader ; he is hated and des7 ous yiew.when on the - memorable 1st day of

pised, arfd like; to be superseded bv Toledo.- - June, we saw 'the 7 immortal
v
LAlkYRENQ.

Magce (the Ameiican) rs dead, and is succeed-.proudl- y conducting his 'ship to action. Early
'

ed by colonel Kemper, once a Carpenter .in in thti morning almosiT, every vessel in the bar

Fauquier County, Va. who is aided by col. jbour and at the wharves, and all the flag staff

Ross, once asJieuitf in )Vjishington Conhty, Va.jin toAyn,4re ihe iVmerican Ensign at half

and Major Perry, and odd enough! from the j mast, and many" flags were displayed in tw
" land of steady habils,Connecticul all men streets whereVthe proee'ssioa.. formed. TM
of nerve and enterprise, fit. to conduct the brig He'nryV cntalniii!ihe preciousTrelirs, clad

storm." - in sable. laVatahchor 111 the Harbour. ' At half

ijty. ' BW ii'is"jri.tlVelf asserted ihst bfsidesi U to repair immediately .toF-or-t George .

.Vi txMof poi iw. :
jsti. tibvrnof : ackrolear. to thnye" given --taj ,, , ; Ksoxyh-i-e- , CTn.) August 23.

; ti'tn JitiM "Kave'ftfcerved at Penicola, rmi ofiConv of a letter from Geo. S. Gaines, Esq. to
; Governor Blount, datednmirTi ri. ioii. .'I i h 1' IS uri?n nsseitat

t--- .vL; J;-;t'i- r' JiUn.'SO, 1813.
Petysacvla: bf tnetscrt irt,'iaHdj'ir.t.la bubt is

hire- cnnmiae'd &f ;ibripla;iiWtsiictl jof
nt: EMtih ah.i SPaO'ih e6miir.:A:tourt Sir-Ah- otit a w;eek,,so tV Qplohtl of thir

' ittwtj fcittepes' at OranJ lot rr, on ; Lake Bf r Muntyuaving oeeu; "aiiwi." U1CU

Our best wishes co with them, in oppowtion past 12 o'clock, theywere placMiuharscimi no , t roititf rrrfpb$t Camp rCclesttuc, - tint th party, ofJndians, who
(
bad gone to

S,A- - J riat --.e :ns,';)d t jBmsae&artW wiimiTaw these to th rioyal Party. " :' v 7 .,, 7 ;tv7 preceded by.a long procession of boats bile

Un the subject, it we had room, we could di-jwi- th seamen umtormed wuh .blaejacKew aaa
1 tsj 3ft triigues ? settlements. witb aa?attacK, naa ACtaauy neon

late with pleasure We 'niust content oursctvesOi Icarti, oft Uw .liboi AH t IV i'm Vr re ol.ihe supplied by the Spauish governor with a quan- - trowsers, with e ribband , on their pats;
tii motlrt of " Free trade and . Sailor 9

: Gtt of iiiaibiap'0:k6r5i' iWt frora1 ..Cut tity: 0 powder) collected about 183 niiiiiia.

them, and succeedeI in takins away a consider- thftMf i txcrilTps, asQur. cTiemy
able quantity of powder, but the Indians Iiad so
much the advantage of the battkeronnd, (bciiig

CiuUy su'ppticd by these Oo'uMe ' tnemie'- '- Abmit

two wcCaa M'Jhe kKp fc war 'rler-I- O.

Enh1bt Unl several 1 iuocbes w tb aboot 100
w repulsed, :XMtta.att'Veui-thv- f tre-

" nearly aU tV'tr f rc - At the, mo a:it cf thu

On tue eug 01 a eane-ureaf-c onr mtiuia, ,1111 er
fighting them two h4ur were eompelled td re-

treat with the loss of three meit killed" and

for the present with. laying before the- - reader
the following extracts from lcttersrwith the pe-rus- at

of which we have been favored ; .

iixtracU oj'a letter fronta geiitlemanof high
standing dated Alexandria,

'
(on the lied

' -v--
;.-.

I furnished you with the account ofthe en-

gagement near , and the entire suc-
cess of the revolution in that Pro vrtice Rafter
which col. Kemper returned on a visit to this
place ; and in the absence of Col, Ross another
action was fought by Major Perry with cbm- -
plcte success. I hand you enclosed a statement
of the battle. The Royal cause and-it- s adher-
ents are every where giving ' way, and I do not
the least doubt of the' result if W foreign aid is
introduced Kemper is now returning, ahd the
army will pro'gtess. 7.r-.- '. .;',? r.v: :;-

-I

entertain strohs .hones thai Mexico is in

rightsj2 were rowed by 'minute strokes to ,tb
end of Ind ia wharf, where the hearers were rea-

dy to receive them From the time, the boat

left the brig until the bodies were landed, the,
U. Srbrig Rattlesnake, and the hrig Henry,'
whichdthey were bronght, alternately fired mi

nnte guns, The immense concourse of citizens
which covered- - the wharves, stores ahd house

tops to --view 4he boats, the profound silence
which prevailed, the atmosphere which was on-

ly brokeniby.the sad reverberation of the m-

inute guns,' rendered this part of thesolemiiities
peculiarly grand and impressive. On the bo

dies being placed upon the r hearses, 'thev:vere
covered with the colours which they had
latciy and so signally Jionored, and conveyed at
a saitable distance from the procession lo form- -

efiht or ten-- woutided. It was1 believed"- - that
unwardsf 2d liidian Were killed, o,- -il iliXrce J Uani' ueicsnne, w in a--

IhCi saiprie object Mn vitw i wUer It is.,said thaj our wttlcment,wiUhojiilaclu
edhy Krcat numbers in few days j and I trustiberbar up1 wi autq u 1

v Ojfcir ,p:,..r:y.,nav5.' that soma' assistance may he oftjrcd, us J'rom
your statei imciedlstely. Our eomniunieation

Fro t&Ohio dgfe, Jiigust i t. wim ueonci 1 putm'jy cui uu iuv- - mu
-- ill j. t 2 1- .- .1 ..... it.,. ...u1 4 I - 1 1 1 ... A I i I

At 1 o'clock the procession was formed, agree- -
;B fwiii UppV ..uidusky, we aro ,Ca1 was taken froto;ha post rider bf the party of

' 'tTHv 1 iitf elWueo Cre-- kl Vians, who went to Tensacola for am-- nily lo previbus arrangement, fie moved .'0 slow
blemn mnsie. escorted bv the truly elegant

the hands of RyOU and that he hiw divided his
army intqf several - divisions to march 10411- -1 ."."r . ri .i-p- i v tkt aln munition, ami I am told has been dehvcita toi

' .V V--i ifU-'-'s- -t: Js ex-- l Uie spttfttor t.tkat place.-- : r, r jcot pomfs -- A general Toledo arrived at Nat-Mig- ht Infantry-compan- y under that accomplip-(efiitoehc- v

ta April with a vievv of takic comoClcerPftpt, C, Kios through thwprin"'


